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giving options

spinx partners

Fundraising online is simple, convenient and cost-effective. No wonder it has become today’s 
preferred method of making donations.

Spinx offers you a complete online fundraising solution, from conceptualizing a fundraising 
campaign to designing and developing a website with search engine optimization, to collecting 
donations via credit card, PayPal™, Twitpay™, Obopay®, text messaging, and others.

For example, a donor can make a contribution via text message from his/her cell phone. Spinx 
can make it happen for your non-profit organization. Give By Cell, one of eight application service 
providers in the U.S. for the Mobile Giving Foundation, is our business partner for this service.

We can also help you capitalize upon Google® Grants for your non-profit organization. This 
charitable program by Google offers you free advertising dollars every month with no 
obligation providing a minimum grant of $10,000/month and maximum of $40,000/month 
depending upon how well your non-profit organization uses these free advertising dollars. 
Spinx can help you set up, use and convert these free advertising dollars into actual donations.

Personal fundraising is a way of empowering your volunteers to execute their own fundraising 
campaigns for your non-profit organization. For example, a volunteer can start a personal 
fundraising webpage on your website utilizing your infrastructure. This is a cost-effective and 
powerful way to engage your volunteers for direct fundraising.

free for non-profits
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